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ter woe distinguislîng features in ail the meni of note, and especially in thmi,
whose nameq wero inost faîmotiq. XVo do net believo thait.%cietxwe nouriqhJes Û1w
pride of intellect. Thu great thing.i wvith, wlîich, for flic inost part, it is converanît,
aïîd the illirnitable field of' investigation, witli its tlîousands of great îny-9te.ri.-
ovor wvhicm it expagtiates, tend raLlier to humble tli te exait a mnan in lus oNNmm
estiamation. WVho catn foel prend or big who(n lie looks upon the BL.rs and con.
siders their mxn,,çtitu les; or NV1uen ho inlves-tigattes into thoue s and conlrRLu <j

etorms and whirlwiîuds ; or whlen hi o ucsureg the ages of thic arth. by tlîc nwul-
tituuie aînd tlîîcknos of its concentrie, rings ; or whon, li siurvcys tlie inifinito va-
riety of forn and life in the fauîîa and flora of the Nvorld ; or wvlien lie behlolds
witli the microscope the t uILtimatC atomns and exquiisite tissues of %vlichl inaterial
thuuîgs are foiuned,--whio cauu inikec aequîainitance with these things and lifL 1iji
his head and boast f Th'1e spirit of a littlu child is tliat whicli claracterisus tlie
truc mnan of scienice. In literature it is et ton very diflerent. iloro we find vain
boasters and haugrhty exaltees. In science mon have to do w'itil God's wvor1<s,
aud in iliir presence they fool thoir owu Iittleuess ; but iu litorature thie subjoots
are cluiefly linîan tiioughts, fee.ling-z, finaginations, aims, îrnd destinies; liene
thoro is some temptation for the littcra teur Le exait hiimself. Ieo looks %Yith
acuto, discriînin:îting oye upon; the errors, tho faults, the faoibles, the follies of
othiers, whule lie i-S uniconsoionis of the Jike ini himse]f. WTlut wvonder, thorefore,
if lie should ho disposed to think of limself more highly titan lie eugbt. 'Ne
thius dlaim for thc pursuits of science an influence more genial tluan that whichi
pertains te literaturo.

But shai 'vo say that science is religions ? By no means. That it is irreli-
gieuis we deny; te saiy se would be troason ngainst the Creator. If iL is
not religious, it rnay be asked, can it hc anything else titan irreligiotus out tho prin-
ciple tlîat whnat is flot for is agrainst ? There is, we reply, ain anialogý,ous princi-

pie te this under Nvhiiclh science inay bo broughlt, viz: "IaL wlich is net against
is for." Science bias ne direct religieus tondency, this we fearlesý;1y say. Wle
hold iL ail folly te tallc about "lnature leading uip te natuire's Qed." Nature
nieyer led any elle te God vhlo had net known God before, and by other ineans.

Nature dispinys God te those wlîe have seen his face before; but nature of isl
nover gave a mnax, in the proer sense of tie wverd, a revelation of Jehovah.
Croation is eîuly iii a subordiniate senso a revelation of the. Creator ; il is passive
-it says notlîinig of its enigin; of itself iL cenveys te the observer ne cerîini
knowlodgec of its Creauter. At mest it eau but tell that some intelligent cause
brouglit it iito beiîîg, but whlî or wvhat lie is, it can tell nothing. Of nîigbîy
poiver and supremacy it rnay give an ideïa, but, in point of faet, te Uihe perverted
humait miid it nover lias given any true conceptions of Deity. Science, wo
thorefore say, is net religions ; that is, it dmo net tell of IlWhat mani is te
belleve cencerning Qed, or of what duty Qed requires of man." No man bas
been made a devout worshipper of Qed by the pursuits of science. A man May
bemrost scieutifle aîîd yot b'e vithout the knowledge or the fear of God. Ve
iniglit mention sonma wbo although illustrieus ini science, had yet ne fiith ini the
being cf a God and gave ne homtage te Bis Majesty.


